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A Chili Merchant
There was a chili merchant who traveled about on horseback selling his chili. One day while he was sleeping a thief stole his horse. When the man awoke he went off in search of his horse and the thief that had
stolen it. He finally caught up with the thief, and after a struggle, he killed the man who stole his horse.
However, before he died the thief told the man to look in his belongings and there he would find a good
luck piece that would give him riches. After the thief died the chili merchant searched his belongings and
the only thing he found was a rock. He threw the rock away, but a short time later he discovered that the
rock was with him again. Several times he tried to get rid of the rock, but it always returned to him. Finally
the rock turned into a horse, and told the chili merchant that he would carry him to places where he would
find riches. Finally the man agreed, and the horse began to take him into stores and people’s homes at night
to rob, and the owners would never discover them. The man stopped selling chili and became a great thief
with the help of his magic horse.
Un vendedor de chile
Un vendedor ambulante de chile viajaba de pueblo a pueblo vendiendo su chile. Un día mientras que dormía un ladrón le robó su caballo. Cuando el hombre despertó se fue en búsqueda de su caballo y el ladrón
que lo había robado. Por fin lo encontró al ladrón, y después de una lucha, lo mató. Pero antes de morir el
ladrón le dijo al vendedor que buscara un talismán entre sus bienes, y ese objeto lo enriquecería al vendedor.
Al morir el ladrón, el hombre registró sus bienes y la única cosa notable que encontró era una piedra. El
hombre tiró la piedra, pero un poco después vio que la piedra estaba de nuevo con él. Varias veces trató de
deshacerse de la piedra, pero siempre regresaba con él. Por fin la piedra se convirtió en un caballo, y le dijo
al vendedor de chile que lo podría llevar a muchos lugares donde encontraría riquezas. El hombre se puso
de acuerdo con el caballo, y el caballo empezó a entrarlo en las tiendas y las casas de noche para robar, y los
dueños de las cosas nunca los descubrieron. El hombre dejó de vender chile, y llegó a ser un gran ladrón
con la ayuda de su caballo mágico.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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